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NEGRO LA11Y£R RUNS fOR CONGRESS SEAT FROM GEORGIA 

ATLANTA, GEORGIA - Attorney c. B. Kine of Albany , Georgia qualified 

here A~ril 4, 1964 to run for the Democratic Congressional nomination . 

He is the first Negro to t"Un for Congress in modern times from 

Geol'~ia . 

Attorney Kine , t~ho has boon acti vc in civil rights cases through

out south~est Georgia, wiLl run in the September 9 primary from the 

2nd District . He will £ace on~ of his courtroom opponents , Maston 

O'Neal , solicitor g~neral of the Albany Judicial Circuit , who hal:l al

so riled to run for tht seat now held by incumbent Representative J. 

L. Pilcher . 

King , ~0, is a graduate of Fisk University , and was admitted to 

the Ohio bar af•er being graduated from Weste1~ Reserve Universit y Law 

SchooL. He returned to his hometown , Albany , and was admitted to the 

Georgia bar i n 1953 . !:le hae practiced la~o1 in Albany for eight and one 

half years , and bandied most of the cases £~om the massive demonstra-

tions in that city 1:'..'0 summers ago. His brother , Slat er King , is 

president of tho! Albany 'lovemcnt , and was a candidate for t1ayor of Al-

bany last- f al.L 

The 2nd District' s ~4 count ies cast a total of 18 , 967 votes for 
representative in 1962. The District' s total population ie 301,123, 
.,lith 184,096 "lhites and 1~6 , 89? Negroes . Hedian income for a~1 fam
ilies in the district is $3 , 11~ , ~1t.ile Negro median income is $1 , 771 . 

In July , 1963, Sheriff D. c. "Cull" Campbel l of Dougherty Coun
ty (Albany) broke a walling st ic~; over Attorney l<ing ' s head . Camp
bell admitted striking King and said "I'm a .,lhite man and he 1 s a ~g
gcr . Yes, I knoccked hen. out of hir.l and I ' d do it again ." 

King successfully argued th~ controversial arazier case before 
the United States Suyreme Court wP~ch decided favorably ~or an impor
tant procedural point . James 9razi~r , a Negro , was alledgedly ill
egally arrested in June , 1958 and bludgeoned while in the custody of 
Sheriff z . T. Matt hews o£ T~rrell County . He died four days later . 
The United States Supreme Court ruled that the right to sue for dama
ges pertained to Brazier's widow, although the grand jury returned a 
verdict favorable to the l~w officer . 

King also handled the case of Charles l·lare, a Negro who ,.oas ar
rested and s~ot three times by th~ Sh~riff of Baker County in July , 
~960 . An all-~hite jury d~cidcd for the Sheriff in a damage suit filed 
by Ware . 

Georgia's 2nd District includes Baket- , Daughtery, Randolph, 'rer
rell and ~lort(i Counties , in which workers from the Student Nonviolent 
Coordinating Committee (SNCC) have conducted votur registration cam
paigns . 

King, a veteran , said he believed "affirmative leadership has 
been conspicously lacking in Georgi.e's poLitics" and that he +'elt he 
had much to offer "~hite and Nr;gro residents of th"' district ." 

He said he thought voters in the district were ready to vote for 
a qUaLified candidate regardless of race . 
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